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Account security.
Milliman takes the safety of your 
retirement account seriously. 
Registering your account is the No. 1 
step you can take to protect your 
retirement money and avoid delays 
when trying to access your account or 
withdraw funds.

WITHDRAWAL LOCK
Withdrawal Lock is a security 
feature on your account to prevent 
unauthorized withdrawals. This feature 
is automatically applied to your account 
when you register. You’ll get a special 
code in the mail, which you’ll need to 
unlock your account when you’re ready 
and able to withdraw funds.* Keep this 
code in a safe place! And remember, 
never share your account credentials.

* Unlike a bank account, withdrawals from the plan 
are limited while you are still employed.

You get tax-advantaged savings,  
convenient contributions directly from payroll, multiple 

investment options and access to online financial tools.

Milliman is your plan’s recordkeeper.

REGISTER YOUR ACCOUNT
Visit MillimanBenefits.com, select Register and 
follow the prompts.

ENROLL IN THE PLAN
Once you have created your account, the website will 
walk you through the enrollment process.

	Decide how much to save. Even though newly 
eligible participants are automatically enrolled, you 
can opt out or change your contribution at any time. 

	Choose your investments. If you do not make an 
election, your account will be invested in the plan’s 
Qualified Default Investment Alternative (QDIA). 

	Name a beneficiary. Designate the individuals or 
entities you want to receive your account balance 
in the event of your death. If naming an individual, 
have your beneficiary’s Social Security number 
and birthdate handy.

	Click the SUBMIT button.

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR PLAN
On MillimanBenefits.com, find articles, calculators 
and videos. Learn saving basics, explore age-based 
checklists and use the tools to run your numbers.

Welcome to the Mason Companies 
Retirement and Savings Plan.
You will be automatically enrolled in the Mason Companies Retirement and Savings Plan and eligible to receive employer 
safe harbor contributions on the first day of the month coinciding with or following completion of 90 days of service if 
you are at least 18 years old.

You become eligible for the discretionary profit sharing contribution the first day of the plan year quarter (January 1,  
April 1, July 1, October 1) coinciding with or following completion of one year of service if you are at least 18 years old. 

Casual/seasonal and temporary employees are excluded from all contribution types. If an excluded employee 
completes 1,000 hours in one year of service, then such employee will no longer be part of this excluded class.



Saving Basics
YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS 
Unless you elect otherwise, 6% of your pay will be 
automatically contributed on a pre-tax basis to your 
plan account. You can save from 0% to 50% of your 
total pay (subject to annual IRS limits that are not 
plan-specific). You can make different types 
of contributions:

· Pre-tax contributions are deducted from your 
paycheck before income taxes are withheld. You pay 
taxes on these contributions and earnings when you 
withdraw the money from the plan.

· Roth after-tax contributions are deducted from your 
paycheck after income taxes are withheld. You will not 
pay taxes again on these contributions or on the earnings 
if you receive the money as a qualified distribution.*

· Catch-up contributions are for savers age 50 or older 
this year. These contributions help you save more than 
the annual IRS limits as you near retirement. 

· Rollover contributions that you move from a 
retirement plan account with a prior employer or a 
rollover IRA to our plan allow you to keep all of your 
retirement savings in one place.

* A qualified distribution means you have your Roth account open for 
at least 5 years and you take your distribution after age 59½ or due 
to death or disability.

COMPANY CONTRIBUTIONS
Safe Harbor Contributions 
Mason Companies will contribute $1.00 for every 
$1.00 you save up to 4% of your pay and $0.50 for 
every $1.00 you save on the next 2% of pay. Save 
at least 6% in order to take advantage of the entire 
matching contribution!

Profit Sharing Contributions
Mason Companies may make a discretionary profit 
sharing contribution to your account. The amount may 
vary from year to year and in some years may not be 
given. You must be employed on the last day of the 
plan year and have completed 1,000 hours of service 
to qualify for a profit sharing contribution.  

VESTING
Vesting means gaining ownership. You are always 
100% vested in your salary deferrals, rollover money, 
safe harbor contributions and any investment earnings 
in those accounts. 

You gain ownership of any profit sharing contributions 
during the time you work for Mason Companies. 

YEARS EMPLOYED VESTED %
Less than 3 0%

3+ 100%

You will automatically become 100% vested when you reach age 65, in the event 
of your death or if you become permanently disabled while still employed at 
Mason Companies.

What Kind of  
Investor Are You?
When it comes to investing, you’ve got a variety of choices. 
Pick the strategy that fits your investment style at 
MillimanBenefits.com > Account Details > Investments.

If you do not choose your own investments, your 
account will be invested in the plan’s Qualified Default 
Investment Alternative (QDIA). Please refer to the QDIA 
Notice for more information.

WANT SOME HELP? 
Consider Target Date Funds. With this age-based 
investment strategy, you pick the fund that is closest 
to your retirement date. Funds with later dates are 
more aggressive. Your allocation will automatically 
adjust over time, becoming more conservative as you 
get closer to retirement. 

WANT A MORE HANDS-ON APPROACH? 
Choose your own investments. You’ll be able to pick 
from a broad range of funds with varying degrees of 
risk and return. It’s up to you to stay on top of your 
account and make changes as necessary.

FRANCIS INVESTMENT COUNSEL 
Get Money Advice. Your 401(k) plan features 
personalized money advice from the MoneyAdvice@
Work® team at Francis Investment Counsel. With 
MoneyAdvice@Work® you and your family get expert 
help from a “sales-free” objective financial planning 
and investment advisor who puts your interests first. 
Your advisor will meet you wherever you’re at on your 
financial journey… whether you are just starting out, 
hitting your stride, or preparing for life after work. 
And you can relax; all discussions are kept strictly 
confidential. Best of all, there are no user fees. 
Their costs are already built into the 401(k) fees you 
already pay.

To schedule a personal MoneyAdvice session, 
visit moneyadviceatwork.com/mason or call 
866.232.6457. Then, watch for more details on 
upcoming onsite financial education events. 



Get your RISE Score™  
on MillimanBenefits.com
The goal — retire with enough money. How will you get 
there? Your Retirement Income Security Evaluation Score 
(RISE Score) measures how prepared you are for financial 
risks in retirement.

Your score is expressed as a single number, like a credit 
score, that helps you assess how well you are doing. The 
higher your score, the more likely you’ll be able to achieve a 
healthy financial outcome.
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Taking Your Money Out
Leaving your money alone to grow is best. However, if you need 
to access the funds in your account, you may be able to take an 
in-service withdrawal (a withdrawal while you’re still working at 
Mason Companies). If you leave Mason Companies or retire, you 
have several options.

Consider your options carefully as taxes and penalties may apply. 
To take your money out, you will need your Withdrawal Lock 
code. You will get your code in the mail after you register your 
account online.

Take a Tour 
Check out a short video about the account features 
and retirement planning tools available to you 
at MillimanBenefits.com.

https://vimeopro.com/milliman/tour-millimanbenefitscom

Need help?
For more plan details, refer to the included Summary Plan 
Description and notices or visit MillimanBenefits.com.

Call the Benefits Service Center at 1.866.767.1212 or use Web Chat 
on MillimanBenefits.com. Representatives are available Monday 
through Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Central time.

ON THE GO?
You can access your account by 
downloading the Milliman Mobile 
Benefits app from the App Store 
or Google Play.

Stay informed.
Information about your account is 
updated daily. You can monitor your 
investments and request transactions 
at any time. Milliman will summarize 
your activity in a quarterly statement 
that will be provided electronically 
or mailed to you, depending on your 
contact information on file.

You can change the way you receive 
your statement and notices at 
MillimanBenefits.com. Go to Personal 
Information under the profile icon at the 
top of the page.


